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The Heruey County News, in refer

ring to tbe defeat of Jay bovern,an

for Governor, says b e nomination
was forced upon Eattera Oregon end

m not toe choice of tbe people of

bat ee.tloo of toe eUte. Contleu- -

log tbe News tays: "Eastern Oregoa
will loyally support a candidate oi
He own, but is not likely to be very quiet for 4lU awhile." Tbe peo
enthusiastic far one hj U selected j cle lbat ,e ,0, :h wetern p-- rt of
by special interests that are foreign j tn Uouotv and adjoining the Lata
to Ita aenlimeuta aud eynjpatblee." uejg it seem have not ben Ibform-Now- ,

If Eastern Oregon eer bad o e(1 ,DOQl u,c project. Inere bare
candidate for mtj state or oongres- - oe,n tmo go,eromeot u,eu out la tba
tiooal office tbat as not forced opon LMfM y,de, lookina at tbe country
It by aome other eectloo of tbe State. . ,ni tbe H,lf saDutt7 of tt lo
tbe Kxacuioer would like to koowlo deer reaerte) tat tbey neer
who tt was. Tbe nominations years j Mill a wo)(1 lo pf the MUiele n

gj of Phil Metscban for State j pmti o( t, e coontryj about aocb
Treaaorr, Z. V. Moody for Coteroor j , mofe illfl O0 toot. it aeema lbat
and O. M. Irwin for Sohool Soperin- - ttlj8 n,ove baa been gotten up by t,

were forced upon Eastern lbat ,., f,rtbr east lo tbe coun-Orego- n

by the support tbey received ty principally for tbelr own benefit
from other sections of tbe state, for BUfi to wolk . hardibin on tbesettleis
ali had strong opposition in tbelr
own section. Coming on down to
more recent tima, how. about theii
Congressman? Rather than have a

man from their own section, tbey
elect one fiom Portland, which al

ready has two United States Sena
tors. Regardless of faotioos Eastern
Oreuon has as a whole steadfastly

to support for nomination any
of tier uitizeoa for any office, and

Ud it was cootidered that she was

o itled to reoogaitlon it was only
through support of other aectlons
of tbe state tbat candidate would
be successful. A candidate from
one county can scarcely hope for sop-po- rt

from any other county, regard-
less

i

of faction.

It is announced tbat Downing will
be done by tb State board to tbe
way of appointments ontil alter tbe
LegUlatnrs meets, and tbo there
will be no appointments made foi
political Cbaogf at tbe
tats institutions will be made from

time to time alter tbe Legislature
adjourns, aa tbe board believes sncb
appointments will be for tba better
Dent of the service.

Altarsa It ceti&!y a 6ud life
to keo? away from. If tbe Plain-deale- r

is to Le believe!. Lieteu to it ;

"Our fttreett ars i j a worsd coudition
by far tha tbeo tbe town nas

i. Mud and slush i over
all; while vile, foul eaiellioit rcola
of wattr are everywhere la evideuce "
Cootio'iioi; it 1 - ta out a 1)01 about
taxed, uni hile conce Jio tbe ne-

cessity uf. wafer orks is of the cci:i-lo- a

that tti toao cud hardly ftuod a

tS5,000 bond iBue therefor. If the
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it it
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poeiible'.' etonted
jjamper.) .Mountain

Timber
and Deer

are
ryer and Mountain

and as Canyou
favorably conjOiuuity thousands aod

aod
better than tb country
town can our
cilities, with Dew ?10,0W hib

builling, ere rapidly reaching
a excellence. Our

and groonds are something j

are all of, tbe
water is of a tonality that be
excelled. Tbe elnutrio and
power is to tie improved aod

a and fact
everything appears to be teadioess
for railroad connectiou tbe out-
side fact Lakeview and

surroundings are tbe
as the Examiner seta it, and

is no tbat be a
after tho railroad gets

Lere. Will yea be here then? Are
you to snare in the
making of 1911? and
then get aod

Oregon may one day inofct
beautiful highway iu the

fur uew road under
construction Crater Lake from
Medford is by experts to be su-

perior aoy this continent or
through tbe Alps in tbe grandeur
its aceuery. experts of tbe
govirumeut i:j charge of the work
say the Dew highway bave no
superior anywbe e and characterize
the work "Forty five of
luarnoumlzing through tbn greatest

aootioa of the world."
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putting
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in rpar. In advance,
li morlha,
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Nolle ta Suboitr
nowrioeri lo I he who

O fnn imw hkHit to another, or chanei
ihi-l- r i i,i!w,' .l.trt h.uli r in nifx r u
Iron hit a card ao tholr Mwt can be a'1-
1r-e- J to loe rlcal poatolllM.

Protest Against Reserve
Straw, CaL 12 ToTte Edllur:
1 noticed au ilea published tu

your paper etatiog a move la on foot
'tjput tbe Western part Moeoo
! County, taking In all of the Lava

a Deer Parlt to preserve
, -- nd proUot u. Mule Tall Dear
i nieo ..th- - h oa tbe

that live uear the Lava lied a by de-

priving tfaeoi uf tbe range and also
many banda oi ebeep that winter

ou toe Lava beds and luo on tba Na-

tional Forest during tue
months. Tbey think by cutting orf

tbe winter range for sheep, the
ihannmin a i t! hnTa to no tint lit biihl-- I

aod a few of the selected borB

and cow men will have all the rau
to themselves. '.

During my stay iu this part of tbe
cjuuty whicaj ha been lea
years, I bave to ever find a
time when there were aoy deer in tbe
Lava except during a big

tbe snow lay deep on
tbe tbers be a few
bunches of deer come into the
Beds wbere tbe soow waa not so
and tbey were most generally pursued
aod drove in there by some hooter.
As soon as tbe snow went tbey

go back to tbe Pine tloicer,
Ibeir natural home aod
gr jonds.

The people in this psrt of the
iMuntj--J ivsot to aod do piotejt tbe
deer, but if it id necessary to place
part of tbis coonty iuto a Deer Park
why oot mak tbe preserve and
it in Sjujo part of tbe couuty

der ar. aod wbere thev etat, ,

aod not u. ake, a Deer Park out of tbe
Lava litii where there are DO d '?r
aod misrepresent the couuty the
the aod President at
Wasliingtou aud oot tell th-i- r maiu

f urr.oee ii not to prctect th deer
h 1 hut to put some of the istockmeu
adjoiuiutf the Liva IJedj ho dej'eud
ou tbe UTam to keu their 6tocU from
6tar;i'jg in tbt out of Luai-ceE-

The jirot-e-r a Deei
Park I in tbe timber where tbe deer

w inter a weil as summer range. A

lot of this idue timber couotrr is
little higher than the Lava aod
where the Forest Kangera cau luok
out lor their protection, and uot

a needless aod useless expense
of hiring men to protect a lot of
country thre are no Mule Tall
deer or no game of any kind except
Coyotes and Wild Cats. All the net-tier- s

live some who bave
fought in aod lived here since tbe
Mudoo War, will verify tbia state-
ment. (JUY D. HKOWN.

Farmers' Short Course
The Oregon Agricultural College

will commence it aouual special short
for farmers ou January and

tbe instruction to be ollored this
year is probably tbe heat since theaa

wtr ttarted several years
ago. Experts iu tho various branches
bave been secured aud the special
work will extend over u period of tlx

(eo. E. Boos, who has been inves-
tigating the irrigation projects of

County for the census depart-
ment, completed bia work and re-
turned the llrst of the week to his
headquarters at Medford.

Miss Arnold a of Mrs.
A. A. Witham of passed
through Lakerlew a few ago oa
ber way to

defeiree Bee town, can net shale, an'er and tronse ( 'iot
prosff, hi 8aya does, why oot in tbe Lava a pluca devoid

the public of Bou.e of the aivan- - of tiuibei and water, a
tages offered instead of making cf rock? with but occaaiou-plctor- e

aa as lally a of grass a
" fciay from tilass

Very, very few interior towns hare northeast to Mountain; then
eo many advantages as Lakeview, , east to 11111, then north
while perhaps Home not tbe equal tbe timber Hoe, taking io Lone
of the 1 older cities cf theMowicb Butte and Blue
coast, yet aa a whol they compare ua far east Blacks
very with any w here, (if deer stay
of its iin. The atreeta are in ojoi'h tuukt their home wbere tbey bave
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DAVIS CREEK NEWS ITEMS

Conrlndid from first page.

J. O'Neill, Secretary and Treamirer
of the Davia Creek Orchard Co.,
came down t Davis Creek fiom
Lxkavifw with KoM. L. Weir ou
Medoesday aaJ baa been looking
alter company afTalrs,

There U to Ixt a maak ball given at
Dnvta Creek Imo. 'J I. Prizes will lm

niven foi tue bt et suatalueil char-aoter- .

tv J, I'utton Is making some
chsngea lo bis water Hues, laying
laryer pipe.

Watklus and Kmery are exteodlog
their electrio ligkt line ou up tbe val
ley as far e John Hriles' place. Tbey
are puttiug In good Hoe No 5 cop
per wire. Davis Giek bas a good

ower plant and is able to furnisb all
who come with good lights. Eilgai
Emery Is manager.

Kirnardson a iseugeot Con. Co. are
progressing nicely with their contract
on tbe N. U. li. H.

M. C. Phillips has got bia new
bouse almost completed and will
move lata It within a few days.

C. K. Crowder and hucarooa bave
been riding on west side for several
rlars, but have returned oow. Cattle
ie in Hoe shape.

V?. P. r'isber this week solJ his
four acie tract to Mr. K. Kaemusreo,
of Merced Co , California, tbe prl-- e

being about t5X) per acre. Mr. Kas-muss-

was acootrpaoled by a Mr.
Nelson of tbe esme place, liotb a ere
well pleased and expect to return as
soon as poesible.

S. D'Uton bas installed a new
grain and bean cleaner in bis new
mill and Is very buay cleaning beans
and grain.

Wm. Kirkpatrick bas accepted a
position with tbe Davis Creek Mer
cantile Co. until after tbe holiday.

Jobo Davie, local nheeo man. is
in frvoi bis range ou West Side au i
reporta sheep doing Doit.

Lee Arhuckle baa a brother vltt-io- g

Mm from Ft. Morgan, Colo. Mr.
Arbuokle is very much pleasfd witb
the country aoi may licate here.

A.J Pii'iii ii up fro n M 1 1

a few days this week.

Fred Lbbilt is taking advantage of
tbe rainy weather and is loadog
aroend Hotel Davis Creek.

Miss llerlba Crowder hat come
home from Keno where she bss been
attending Business College. She will
remaio here ontil after Ibe holidays.

Tbos. Cannon left for the Willam-
ette Va;ley, Oregon, on Saudsy. He
was called there on ajcooot of bin
brother George being ill.

Mica Ilavi, of North Davis Creek,
Mies Lee, of Sooth Davit Creek, aod
Mrs. J. Selby. of Lindale school Dis-

trict, III combine and eive a Xmai
eotertaicmect et tbe Davia Creek
Church on Xma eve. Ibey have
eneQt oiucb time iu (reparin the
program.

Mr. J. (iarrielt bus moved into his
new bouie south of Duvis Creek.

John Browo, of the t'Au Fouroilue,
has been iu Davis Creek for a few

idayh and left Monday fur bia old
home in Peunaylvauia. tie will tie
gou uutili after tbe holidays. Wbfo
he raturna he expect- - to Hturt the
new atamp ui II uow on that prop-

erty.
iJave Anderson, formerlly a black-tnit- h

at New Pine Creek, Or., has
accepted a poaition with tierle (Jul-liaoj-

io the shop at Davis Creek.
Mrs. C. E. Crowder went to Altor-a- s

on Saturday to meet her daughter
bertha who came up fiom lieuo.

Tbe young people of Davis Creek
are very butty repariog their cos-

tumes for tbe mark ball to be given
Dec. 23rd.

County aurveyor tireeor; ha been
working some davs surveying tbe
Jobo PJriles raocb which will he put
ou tbe market lo small tracts

Work has been resumed on Davis
Creek Orchards Co. dam aod will be
rushed to completion as noon aa pos-

sible.
J. W. Watkina and Ed King return-

ed Friday from Alturas wbere tbey
bave been for two weeks on the grand
jury.

H. J. Dutton made a butdnexs trip
to Alturas ou Sunday.

Went Linville is visiting bis parents
Mr. and Mik. Wm Lloville, during
the vaeatiou of Modoc County High
Hchool.

Mr. aod Mia Ernest Hartlerode
bave been visiting in Alturub the
past week.

A. O. Duhme, of Fandango Lumber
Co., was transacting busiueris in
Davis Creek on Monday.

Valley Falls Items
Tim O'Connor went through here a

few days since with hit sheep, bound
for the desert.

Geo. Edee and sons, from Wagon-tir- e,

stopped over here oo their way
out to their claims. Mr. Edes bas an
arteiao well outfit and eipecls to
bore for Hows oo toe detert west of
Wagootlre Mountain.

Mr. Thompson aod Mr. Frank,
traveling talesmen, wereyvlsltors here
Urt Tbnrsday,

tNuieiilerahle rain foil ten day agt.
Since thn our weather ha ben
a cod.

II. A. Utlev, deputy tlm Warden,
ha returned from a trip lo

M. Kttiaey ptaaed thrnniih thl
week on bis way from the sheep
camp.

The Jenninits Meyers Keal'y Co.
recM,tly located Caltln S Stone and
Ceorife II. Newc-uit- a on homenteada
lo tbls vicinity.

Doing At The North End
W'ui. Lane arr'vel on Friday's

stage from the Willamette VallT,
here he bad been spending the part

month.
A large lot of fruit end shads trees

arrived la town a tew days ago aod
are now with James Wakefield for
distribution to tboee parties who
oidereJ them.

M las Vlda Cbrisman arrived home
from Eugene Sunuay evening, at
which place she bad been attending
nchool. it la ber intention to upend
tbe wlutet here.

Archla Itobiuett, who Is well
koown in this community having at
ooe time resided here, died at his
honie at Cretwell ou the 'Jnd of Dec
ember, of consumption. Ho leaves a
aite two children.

Additional Local News
Dao W. Parker la over from Illy

and is stopping at Hotel Lakeiaw.
M. K. Halt will leave Monday to

spend the holidays with his family at
Sacramento.

T. E. Bernard left for California
this moroiog to join bia wife at San
Diego. He expects to return io
about tlx weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Drenkel yes-

terday returned from t bt-- r Califor-
nia trip, coming up from Davit ('re, it

by private conveyance.
Jobo Wells came over from lil)

Wedoesday oa buviueks connected
with tb-- i sale of an Isolated tract t f
land which be purchased today at tbe
U. S. land office.

Austin Sherlock reportt much suc-

cess io the sale of tbe shawls wblcb
he baa beta making here, to date
baviug aold more tbao fifteen at eo.CO

each. Tbete shawls are well worth
the price as tbey make very accept
able Xn.as gifts.

New school districts bave been e- -

tabllsbd 'o tbe vicinity of Arrow
aod Alkali In tbe north eod of tbe:
coonty. Tbe many new eettleis going
in tone have made this action neces-- '
aary, fo heretofore they were ioclud '

ed in the Silver Lake aod Paisley
districts respectively.

Surprise Record: An Indian, pres-
umably, approprla'ed (ieorge Wlel-niunate-

home while it waa tie 1 to
a bitching plane above Lake City
cue eveniug laat week and rodn the
uotruai to C'edarville during the
night. snd tid it InJ Jobo Knyce's
stal le. Ooorga came down Thurs-
day an 1 recovered his borne and cad- -

die. j

Nathan Smith, for more than eight
yaars iu the employ of the Heryford
Land A Cattle Co., is now in the
enifloy of the Consol Idutod Ktagel
Co. This fact hrlnus forcibly to
mind the new era now dawning i ti

Lake County, for Nate was ouh of the
standby of tbe company, and with
the dinpoaal of tbeie larh'e boldiogs
they hare no employment to olTer the
many faithful employees who were
with them io format years.

Peter Walls, a native of Scotland,
died at the lealdence of Mrs. Eusaell
yesterday. He came here from San

heveral montha since to
work on the High school building.
He bad suffered several bemorrhagea

of tho lunga but ha l noatly recoveren
from the rame wbeu be was altarkeil
with heart failnre and paaned away
iulle uneiprlrdly.

He was surd about T years, and
leave a father and son In Hootland,

ho have ten notified of Ms death.
Tho funeral will probably bn held
tomorrow.

NOTICE Ft Mi ri'HI.lCATION
Not 't)nl f mill

IH pnriiu m ( hi' Inlcrlor, I'. S.
ro I IMtlco at l.nkcvicw, lrnini.

iv-- r 1. lino,
N. lie' la rivtn thnt Jitlison- -

Sh Ijiiii, nf I'liNlcy, Ort'gn , aim,
nil Vlobi-- r 'J I. p'(.ri, ninile to imtatfiid
ciitrv No. :1'xm;, N. 0I21M. (nr
Ht,NWi,,Ni,SWt4. tHlloii 8, Tnwii- -

Htiip nM., Kxttirv . VV HIlVMIi'l t
Mi ri llrtii, hna tlliil imtlii1 ( iiiuntlui
to limke IIiihI five yenr prtxif, to en- - j

tftblioh rlniiii t o iho lainl rilxtve di'H-crltir-

Kculatcr and kcci'lvr,
II. S. im.., at likevle. On.
gon, nn the 2Mb day uf January. IUI1 I

Claimni't nnmca a wltneae;
Folk liannl tor. of I'aUlcr, Ore. i

It. N. PlM'Ipw, of I'ai-li'- Ojh.
KlnuT Manh'V, ol I'aMli-y- , tn.
M. It. Wliiti-houac- , of PiilalfV, Ore.

AKTiil lt W. OUTON, Heri.t-r- .

MANY BILLS ALLOWED

(Continued Irom bint, wit-k- )

anre on a court of record, Some
of the w itlii'HMt-- have filed clfl'llia for
ftN-- while traveling; to and returning;
Irom the comity pent, which claima
tire not lew a I and are hereby illaal-lowed- .

Iu the matter o( rliiluia airainxt
Ijke I'ouniv, t he following; were ex-

amined, al'oaiit and wiirrimta are
hereby ordered drawn, aa by law
provided, to be paid out of the iren-era-

fund of tbe county, aa follow,
to wtt:
Ell rextnuratit. bonnl of prin- -

oner month nf Nov .

W. II. Sniiler. for voKnin
election n lnrii"

WuimIoW lUy li'y , home ;;;
V. 1.. I liorilloii. oil ire Hlllipln--

lti ImTiI Allen, wllnir.- - I I. ire
uraiol jury

Klo i I ,n it,, nie, --
ioi

It. I lllle. Hll

(Coiit Inniil week)

HURRY
before al! the nice things

Thornton's

SI
LpyVUMJ

1 mm i

Tills is the chief
requisite for

making Perfect
Bake Day Foods

1YM
Absolutely Puro

The only Dating Pow-
der made from Royal
Gme Cream of Tartar

Made from Grapci tK

No Llmo Pho9ohato W
Ho Alum th)

ant! select your
!

Christmas
arc Presents

here

Drug Store

all gone. Iitiravin I:rec on jooils lou

r?" Skilful Watch Repairing and Engraver? -- r

A. KAUFMANN
Watckmaker and Jeweler

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

at

The Home of Good Values

OUR LINE OF FALL AND WINTER
GOODS IS COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT. WE CAN SUPPLY

YOU EVERYTHING
NECESSARY!

BAILEY

CiiP

& MASSING! LL i


